
DANCING LIGHTS AND LAUGHTER! YOUTH AND TIE CALL TO LOVE!

CECIL B. DE MILLE'S PRODUCTION

'Saturday Night'
Cast lncludes: LEATRICE JOY, CONRAD NAGEL. JACK MOWER, EDITH

ROBERTS AND THEODORE ROBERTS

-Its a Paramount Picture

- On the Same Bill-COMEDY : NEWS

Xmas Day Attraction
At

BROWNIE'S ARCADIA THEATRE
Matinee at 2:00 p. m. Two Evening Performances- 7:00 and 9:00 p. m.

ADMISSION 30c AND 88c, TAX PAID

HARRY MORRIS, SUCCESSFUL OP-
ERATOR OF ARKANSAS FIELD TO

COMPLETE FIELDS WELL NO. 3
El Dorado, Ark., Dec; 15.-Announce- r

ment was made here today to the ef-
fect that the Harry Morris Explora-
tion Syndicate had started operations
in the widely known Arcadia district
of Louisiana which has been selected by is

some of the greatest geologists in A
America as the scene of the next great
oil field of the southwest. i

The announcerment was made by d
Harry Morris, whose name the syn-
dicate bears.

Mr. Morris state that the syndi-
cate is following the advice of J. Y. 1
Snyder, one of the most successful r
geologists in the Mid-Continent fields,
in taking over the Arcadia acreage and h
starting operations there. d

Although he did not divulge the
names of the others interested in the I
Harry Morris Exploration Syndicate,
Mr. Morris stated that they composed b
some of the largest operators and pro. s
ducers in the southwest. This coterie V

of experience and talent is headed by
Mr. Morris, whose spectacular rise in
the oil world has been perhaps with-
out a parallel. Mr. Morris is today
one of the largest independent oil r
producers in this entire section.

It is understood that this is a closed
syndicate and that none of its securi-
ties are being offered for sale.

Mr. Morris stated that the syndi- I
cate planned to drill ten wildcat wells
in North Louisiana and South Arkan-
sas, where, according to the concensus
of opinion of the finest geological
brains in the world, untold millions of
barrels of oil are waiting for the top
of the drill.

This is reported one of the most ex-
tensive wildcatting campaigns ever
launched in this part of the Mid-Con-
tinent. In wildcatting on such a large
scale the syndicate will take full ad-
vantage of the law of averages and
one winning should .recompense them a
hundred times over even if the other
wells come in dry.-From The Oil
World.

The above report has been verified
by local men interested in the Felds
well. This territory has attracted great
interest since the beginning of pros-
pecting in the Arcadia territory.

LOST OR STRAYED

.One black horse mule, weight about
900 Ibs., has long mane and tail. Split
nae one ear, white collar mark on top
of mane. , Any information leading to
his whereabouts will be greatly ap-
preciated.

H. N. HAYES, Alberta, La.

FOR SALE

On January 6th, 1923, at 1000 a. m.,
I will offer for sale to the highest
bidder, the farm known as tile Wilson
Murphy place, containing 200 acres,
80 acres under fence and in cultiva-
tion. The place is situated on the
model road from Bienville to Ring-
gold, about 2 1-2 miles from town of
Bletville. Terms of 1-3 or more cash,
bamlance in I and 2 years, with interest
at the rate of 8 per cent per annum.

W. JES. MURPHY,
December Ilth, 1922.

"W IY ImRY"
says-

To his many friends
-sincere Christ-

mas Greetings
and all good

wishes for
The NEW YEAR I

H. R. Sledge
Castor, La.

Don't forget to pay
S aour Poll Tax.

NEWSY ITEMS
FROM BIENVILLE
Mrs. Eugene Garrison of Ft. Worth,

is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Emerson.

Mrs. C. C. Crawford was a visitor

to Shreveport last week, taking her
daughter, Vera Mai, to the sanitarium
for medical treatment. We hope for

her a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Cummings spent a

last week in Haynesville, the guests of
relatives.

\V. G. Campbell and S. G- Lucky
have arrived home to spend the holi- 1
days with homefolks.

Miss Agnes Lucky, a student at L. 1
P. I., is at home for the holidays.

The Methodist ladies held their
bazaar last Saturday. It was quite a
success in every way. A nice sum
was realized from the sale of Christ-
mas artiles and the dinner that was
served.

Misses Avis Hayes and Lou Allie
Cummings gave Miss Parnez Cum-
mings, a bride of this week, a mis-
cellaneous shower at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Cummings Tuesday
afternoon. The honoree received many
beautiful and useful presents. De-
licious refreshments of hot chocolate
marguerittes and home-made candy
were served.

The tenth nad eleventh grade home
economics class entertained the faculty
at a six course Christmas luncheon
Tuesday. The dining room was beau-
tiful with Christmas decorations. The
following mnenu was faultlessly served:
Fruit cocktail, cream tomato soup,
crackers, baked chicken and dressing,
peas in timbales, creamed potatoes,
celery, olives and pickles, candle salad,
j whipped jello, fruit cake, coffee and
t cheese straws.

1 SHERIFF SALE

Commercial Bank of Arcadia Vs. W. W. Sim-
d mons, No. 6174, Third Judicail District Court,
State of Louisiana, Parish of Bienville.
Under and by virtue of a Writ of Execution

issued from the above named Honorable Court
Lt and to me directed, I have seized and will offer

for sale to the last and highest blddder for cash,
" with the benefit of appraisement, at the princi-

pal front door of the Courthouse at Arcadia, Bien.
ville parish La., within legal sale hours on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 27th, 1923
the following described property, to-wit:

4 head of Mules, 1 Bay Mare, 4 Yearlings,
1 Wason.
It E 1.2 of SE 1.4, Sec. 29, Tp. 17 N., R. 6it W., and all improvements thereon and thereto be-it longlog.

The aboe described property seized as be-
p to ing to the defendant W. W.Simmons, and

to will be sold to satisfy said Writ of Execution
and all costs.

This the 20th day of December, 1922.
J. E. CURRIE, Sheriff.
O

Read the Christmas ads appearlng in
this paper.

The Season's

Best!
Not because it is an honored custom, but
because of the sincerity of our apprecia-
tion, we take this opportunity to thank
you for the part you have played in our
business prosperity the past twelve
months, and we wish you a good old
Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year.

For Real Transfer Service
PHONE 54

Dallas Roberson
ARCADIA

Jacqu 0

Christ '
'By h

Eleanor E
King

S19,I, VISTERN NEYSPA)IP UNION

BLIZZARD was brewing.
Little cutting pieces of snow
were being blown in whirle
around corners and down
the street. Huddled down
in his coat stood a newsboy
of some eight or nine years.
His face was drawn with the

cold and he beat his hands against
his sides to keep them warm.

Last-minute Christmas shoppers,
hurrying along to get their various
errands done, gave no thought to the 1
little fellow who pestered them with
his papers. He ought to have known
better when they had so many things
to think about.
"Yeh, all the news-the latest news

Won't cha buy one, mister? I only
have a couple more." He looked up
pleadingly into the face of a passer.
by.

"Sorry, sonny," smiled the man,"
"got one here now that I probably
won't ever get a chance to read--so
busy," and he hurried along his way.

The rush of pedestrians subsided a
moment. The boy singled out a young
woman, as he said, "She looks kind.
I'll try her."

"Yeh-all the latest news-just out
-won't tha buy one, please, lady?
I only have a few."

She opened her purse and started
to hunt for the money.

"I've just got to sell these papers
out early tonight, 'cause it's my last
chance to buy that doll. You know,
my little sister, they say, isn't very
well, and the only thing she says she
, wants is an orange for Christmas, but
I know better." He paused for breath.

She Opened Her Purse.

S"Site wants a loll, but she thinks she
can't ask for it 'cause we haven't
money for dolls I have, tho'lg~
he said promptly. "I've been w•t ning
a doll in one of the windows here. i'm
n going by tonight and get it."

"Whnt is yovur name, son?"

"Jacqllies and my sister':--!ln;:

petite soeur-Marthe."
"Zshack?-What a queer---"
"No; it isn't," he said, unticip:Uinla

what she was going to say. "'y

mother is French. Those names are

beautiful-to us," he added after a
pause.

"Where do you live, Jacques?"
"Sixty-nine Kensington SlIquare. Tu'~p

floor, back two rooms. I'\', :,t tt'

Sdown pt now, haveu't 1'"

"Yes, you won't get lost right soon,"
she replied as she put her arm around
him, and gave him a gentle tap on the
shoulder. "Merry Christmas, Jacqucs,"
and she was on her way. She stopped
a little way down the street, however,
wrote something down, then hurried
on.

Another half hour found Jacques
hugging an orange and a little doll
under his coat as he trudged along
home. When he opened the door a
little voice started chanting, "Frere

Jacques, Frere Jacques-you're late
tonight."

"Yes, Marthe. Today I was talk-

ing to Santa on the corner, and he
said he was awfully busy. lie
doubted if he would get all around
this year."

"Oh !" said Marthe in a disappointed
tone.

Jacques' mother was sewing busily
upon a garment she was Intent upon
finishing. Tomorrow was Christmas.
and no sewing was going to be left
over to bother her.

Marthe's bedtime came, and Jacques
fixed his presents in preparatiol for
the morrow. He had found a Christ-

mas tree branch in the street, and this
he made into a little tree under which

he placed his gifts.
Christmas morning dawned brightly

in the little French home. Jacques'
surprise was complete, for Marthe
gent into raptures over the tree and

her presents. Site alternately hugged
and kissed her doll, keeping up a con-
stant chatter to it in French. The

orange and a few other presents that
she had found under the tree she put
on the shelf, so that she could admire
them while she rocked her doll.

Jacques had had his surprise, to--
"Give and it shall be given unto you"
-for his two packets under the tree
had grown to be six or seven.

"Mother," he said, "I think I will
have to try my new mittens and see
exactly how warm they are." Co say-
ing, he slipped into his coat and
pushed on the door. What ailed it?
Was it frozen shut, stuck, or what was
the matter?

With his mother's help the door was

opened. To their surprise they found
that a huge pile of packages had been

the cause of their trouble.

Jacques gave a cry of delight:

as he pounced upon the h•ndles.s.
His mother was just as excited as
he, as she helped carry in the stuff.

Then followed one of the !happliest I
hours the family had ever knilown--
whole two-dozen oranges andl all solt
of wholesome food. Jacques' mdt r
fairly wept with joy.
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< Santa's Last Call!... .. . .. , ,•

Knighten's Variety Store gives notice that Santa 1/.
has issued warning that shoppers only have a .
few more days in which to make selections, and [ /i i!,i,::~attention to their line which consists of

hundreds of items for Christmas, such as i[ )!!.

Dolls, Doll Buggies, Games -•

of all kinds, Story Books,nFireworks, Candy..•1, Dishes,:;.;;111

and Toys of all kinds/

Don't Be Disappointed--Come in Today 
KNIGHTEN'S VARIEY STORES i

"""' .ii" It.!,,..

Minden : Arcadia .:Ruston 7
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Ian-ti remembered us after all,

mIotlher," said little Jacques, "and he

left this note on one of my presents.

I.ook, mother, it says:-

" '1 hope you will always be at

thoughtful of your sister, Jacques. A

Merry Christmas and a Bright ant

lhappy New Year.
'SANTA CLAUS."'

0-

SHERIFF SALE

I\.K If K IINI)IKN vs. J. I. WARREN, No.
,t;,,. Th I:.' Joudicial )istrict Court, State of
l,,' .i" ,t , 'ari h of Ilienville.
i'h l awnvl by virtue of a writ of seizure and

.a.i I-u, t iromn the above namend llonorable
t vurt, in the abvte styled cause, and to me

irt 1. I haIv (e ized and will offer for sale

to the la-t and highest bidder. with the benefit

o• al,;,r:i .nOcnt, at the principal front door of

dI. (,l•ih u-rse it .\rcadla, Bienville parish, Lou-
i.ana, within hgal `ale hourN, on

.\IL lII.\1', J.\NU:\RY 13, 1923
the f,ll,,wing de-cribcd property, to-wit:

NW I-4 iof ' 1-4, Section 29, Twp. 14, N.
I 7 W\. in Hietnille parish, Louisiana, with
ill1 inio rt ment thereon.

I.'i ;a!ioi de-crihl d property seized as be-
n-n to the dIefendlant, J. I. Warren, and 'ill

IIe , ,Itt t) 1 atifd paid writ of seizure and ,ale
and ;'1 c,,., -aid sale to be made for cash to pay
tIo n\,atl, thIr One Ilunlrtd Ninety-three ($193.-
55) IhlIar, and tity-fie cents, each, now past

, ., with vi1,t per out per annum interest from

1..ch 5r,. 1" and ten per cent attorney's fees,
anid i tr riots it credit until October 15th, 1923,

Ito ,;a a ~ i It. ,,r ()One Hlundlred Ninety-three
I'14 i) I Ilar and fifty-four cents due on
()ctbll r I 15th 192.i, with eight per cent interest
fr tn i \li h . rd, Ir 1,

lhii t ihe :')t day of November, 1922.
J. E. C'URRIE, Sheriff.

"SATURDAY NIGHT" IS WORTH
SEEING ANY NIGHT

'cecil Il. I)De ille's big production

"5Satut'.!av Nght" was finished one

\V'iineday night.

Sotinds a bit confusing doesn't it?

luit irot lthe time Mr. IDeMille an-

n•ouncrld the title of his latest Para-

m(eInt picture, confusion was the order

of the day around the l,asky studio at

I lll'. wood, Calif.

"\\iiat rac you doing Friday night?"

one act or \woultl ask another.

"I'M working on 'Saturday Night'."

"1 don't care what you, do Saturday

niight I am talking about Friday

night.
"Atil I told you in plain English that

I am working Friday night on "Sat-

urdayl Night,' and I can't except your
invitaltion.

"You're wvorkng Friday night on

S'aturiday Night'? Say, are you crazy

or am 1I Now listen here; quit this

f W. D. Goff Bertram Barnette '
* GOFF A BAKNET'TE

Sttorneys Ma Law
S Practice tu ts*~s Ind

Federal Courts '
" Office in Commercial Ba: Bldg. '
* Arcadia, Louisiana

! **s.ug* s* " "*

" PERCY E. BROWN "

* Attorney at Law 6
* and Notary Publie

* Officet: Courthouse Square *
* Reeves Building
i Arcadia, : : : , la'
.....s s eseee eqe

nonisense ani tell nle are you work-

ing on Friday night '

"'In; not crazy. I told you and I'll

tell you again I am working Friday

nii}ht on Saturday night'

"Oh ! Then come over in'e:t

week."
No matter on what night tht' puhlic

sees "Saturday Night" at Bro wnie

Arcadia theatre Christnmas Day, thley

will be asurted of an enjoyable even -

ing. Ii you can't see "Saturday Night"

on Saturday night, be on hand (Chri st-

ina, I)av.

---------- o

MAN FROM CADDO IS BOOST-

ED FOR VACANT ROAD JOB

Baton Rouge, la., D)ec. 20).-- Sensa-

tional rumors of friction in the l,ou-

isiana highway coniiinis>ioii were afloat

as Governor Parker today took up

consideration of the resignation of

Conuniisioner Duncan Buic. Despite

denials, rumors are current that the

lihe resigniation caite a, a senlsational

climax to numlIierous 'verlbal clashes he-

tween I r. Buie and Chairman \\il-

son 'T. Petermian. The climax is said

to have come over thie arranlgmenl'nts

for a trip to Kansas City. After Imak-
ing all arrangements, Mr. Buie de-

clined to make the trip to Kansas City

and the next day tendered his resigna-

tion.
l,arge delegationi saw Governor

Parker today in tihe interest of B. C.

Brown, of Ferriday. candidate for the

Buie vacancy. Among those urging

Brown's appointment were Judge Jno.

Dale, of Vidalia, and J. .McClelan. of
T allulah.

A delegation is expected from Caddo,

Bossier and Red River parishes to

At this Holiday Season we wish to express to

you our appreciation of past favors and sin-

cerely wish you and yours a Joyful Christmas

and a Prosperous New Year.

BUTLER-ATKINS
Drive-In Filling Station

Arcadia

urge the IP1,•;(rt flu t f( ) o 1  A - •
.oni. ofi I llche r, t addo parish '
her of the lu •< ury . .. ini chr
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Read the Christmas ads app,.
this paper.

Now smoked
by a million
men zlio love
a superior
cigarette

cigaretjt
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